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New Our best SVGA
monitor with MPRII
VGM-510. 15" CRT (13.7" diago-
nal viewable image size). Our
finest Super -VGA monitor dis-
p'ays characters and graphics in a
virtually unlimited number of col-
ors! You'll get a sharp flicker -free
picture with a dot -pitch of
.28mm. The VGM-510 is com-
patible with a wide variety of
video standards, including VGA,
Super -VGA, 8514/A and 1280 x
1024 non -interlaced graphics
adapters. It has convenient front -
panel digital controls. Handy on-
screen display. The non -glare
screen is low -static to reduce
dust accumulation. Very -Low -
Magnetic Field (VLMF) meets
strict MPRII emission standards
and reduces exposure to emis-
sions. VESA (DPMS) Energy Star
design reduces the amount of
power consumption when used
with a compatible computer. Tilt/
swivel base. 25-4097 399.99

Super -VGA color monitor
VGM-480. 14" CRT (13.25" diagonal viewable im-
age size). You have a great computer. Why not top it
off with a great monitor? This Super -VGA monitor
has a .28mm dot pitch to deliver stunning graphics in
sharp, flicker -free detail. Features a non -glare anti-
static screen with extra shielding for reduced emis-
sions at Very Low Magnetic Field (VLMF).
Compatible with VGA, Super -VGA, 8514/A, VESA
VGA at resolutions up to 1024 x 768 non -interlaced.
Front panel controls. Meets VESA (DPMS) Energy
Star standards for reduced power consumption when
used with a compatible computer. Tilt/swivel base.
25-4096 299.99

Put your monitor on a pedestal
Tilts and swivels-lets you adjust the position
of your monitor for the most comfortable
viewing angle. The base measures 11 x 10".
26-1369 16.99

Copy holder
Tilts and swivels, lets
you adjust copy for the
best reading angle.
Mounts on either side
of your computer mon-
itor. 26-336 4 99

Monitor -top file tray
Reduce desk clutter and make your paper
files easier to reach. Handy, space -saving tray
mounts securely on top of your PC monitor.
26-330 12.99
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Mesh filter
Helps prevent eyestrain
and fatigue, brought on
by reflected room light-
ing. Improves screen con-
trast. Fits any screen up to
14726-338 19.99

Move Up to a

Radio Shack
Monitor
Today's advanced computers demand
better PC video graphics. Radio Shack
answers the call with state-of-the-art
computer monitors When it comes to
monitors, we're second to none

Shop Radio Shack for
the best in monitors
and accessories.
Whether you're looking for a monitor to
make the most of your computer's stun-
ning visual capabilities or simply want a
good monitor for everyday use, you'll find
that Radio Shack has a monitor to match
your needs and your budget

Monochrome monitors are the most
economical choice-great for text -based
applications and basic spreadsheets. VGA
color monitors are ideal for anyone who
needs sharp, detailed graphics. Super -
VGA offers even higher resolution modes.

When buying a monitor, features to look
for include anti -static screens, front -panel
picture controls and extra shielding at
Very -Low -Magnetic -Field (VLMF).
Also, note that VESA-compliant moni-
tors have met guidelines for picture qual-
ity set by the Video Electronics Standards
Association, and an MPRII rating shows
that a monitor has met strict electronic
and magnetic emissions standards set by
the Swedish National Council for Metrol-
ogy and Testing.

Ratio Shack also carries many monitor
accessories to make viewing easier; more
comfortable and less fatiguing.

Whatever you're looking for to improve
your graphics, you'll find it at Radio Shack.
If you can't, just ask and we'll be glad to
help you find what you're looking for.

SVGA video upgrade kit and
VGA extension cable for PC
1MB SVGA Accelerated video board. Get
more productivity from your computer. Up-
grades your PC with Super -VGA graphics for
faster screen redraws. (AX2504055NP)
RSU 10542306 119.99

6 -foot VGA monitor extension cable
DB15M/DB15F. Makes installation easier. 6 -
foot cord lets you place your VGA monitor
anywhere on your computer desk.
(26-255 CMC) RSU 10288496 14.99

Protect your investment with a Tandy Service Plan-see page 217


